# NHSRA Jackpots

**Practice Arena - Rock Springs, Wyoming**  
Breakaway, Team Roping, Pole Bending, Barrels, Calf Roping, Steer Wrestling  
**6am Practice - Every Morning**  
Starting Friday July 12 - Friday July 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday July 12** | **Girls Breakaway** 1 Head and Short $100 Enter 2x Sign Up 3pm Books Close 4pm  
**Team Roping** Pick 1 Draw 1 or Draw Both 3str $100 Enter 3x Sign Up 6pm Rope at 7pm |
| **Saturday July 13** | **High Stakes Pole Bending** 1 HD for $200 Sign Up 5pm-BC 6pm  
#11 Slide Team Roping - Sign Up at 7pm-BC 8pm  
Pick 1 Draw 1 or Draw 2 for $150 Enter 3x 3 Steer Ave 1 Sec Up/Down HDCP |
| **Sunday July 14** | **Girls Breakaway** 1 Head and a Short for $100 Enter 2x Sign Up 1pm-Start 2pm  
**Team Roping** Pick 1 Draw 1 or Draw 2 3str $100 Enter 3x Sign Up 9pm-BC 10pm |
| **Monday July 15** | **High Stakes Tiedown** 2 Head for $200 Enter 2x Sign Up at 11 Rope at Noon  
Open Drawpot Team Roping $60 Entry Enter 6x Sign Up at 1:30pm Books Close 2pm  
**Girls Breakaway** 1 Head and Short for $100 Enter 2x Sign Up 9pm-BC 10pm |
| **Tuesday July 16** | **High Stakes Barrel Race** 1 Run for $200 Sign Up 11am-Start at Noon  
#11 Slide Team Roping 1 Draw 1 or Draw 2 for $150 Enter 3x 3 Steer Ave 1 Sec Up/Down HDCP Sign Up at 9pm-BC 10pm |
| **Wednesday July 17** | **High Stakes Steer Wrestling** 2 Head for $200 Enter 2x Sign Up at 11 Start at Noon  
Breakaway 1 HD and Short $100 Books Close at 2pm  
Tiedown 1 HD and Short $100 Sign Up 9pm |
| **Thursday July 18** | **High Stakes Team Roping** 2 Head and a Short for $200 Enter 2x Sign Up at 11 Rope at Noon  
**High Stakes Breakaway** 2 Head for $200 Enter 2x Sign Up 9pm Start 10pm |
| **Friday July 19** | **Tiedown 1 Head and Short $100 Sign Up 11am-BC Noon**  
**Team Roping** Pick 1 Draw 1 or Draw 2 for $100 Enter 3x 3 Steer Ave 1 Sec Up/Down HDCP Sign Up 9pm-BC 10pm |

---

**Practice Schedule $20/run**  
6am - Barrels & Poles  
7am - Breakaway & Tiedown  
7 am - Steer Wrestling & Team Roping  
Practice Tickets are non-refundable

---

*All ropings and competitions are cash or credit card with (3% surcharge). Appropriate handicaps and cutoff times TBA. Must be a contestant at the NHSFR to compete. Management reserves the right to adjust any ropers numbers and make necessary adjustments to the event. All high school rules will apply. All events will be 70% cash and prize payback unless noted otherwise noted.

F.Y.I. Contact - Zane 801-599-1238